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Abstract Connexins are the protein subunits of gap junction
channels that allow a direct signaling pathway between net-
works of cells. The speci¢c role of connexin channels in the
homeostasis of di¡erent organs has been validated by the asso-
ciation of mutations in several human connexins with a variety
of genetic diseases. Several connexins are present in the mam-
malian cochlea and at least four of them have been proposed as
genes causing sensorineural hearing loss. We have started our
functional analysis by selecting nine mutations in Cx26 that are
associated with non-syndromic recessive deafness (DFNB1). We
have observed that both human Cx26 wild-type (HCx26wt) and
the F83L polymorphism, found in una¡ected controls, generated
electrical conductance between paired Xenopus oocytes, which
was several orders of magnitude greater than that measured in
water-injected controls. In contrast, most recessive Cx26 muta-
tions (identi¢ed in DFNB1 patients) resulted in a simple loss of
channel activity. In addition, the V37I mutation, originally iden-
ti¢ed as a polymorphism in heterozygous una¡ected individuals,
was devoid of function and thus may be pathologically signi¢-
cant. Unexpectedly, we have found that the recessive mutation
V84L retained functional activity in both paired Xenopus oo-
cytes and transfected HeLa cells. Furthermore, both the magni-
tude of macroscopic junctional conductance and its voltage-gat-
ing properties were indistinguishable from those of HCx26wt.
The identi¢cation of functional di¡erences of disease causing
mutations may lead to de¢ne which permeation or gating prop-
erties of Cx26 are necessary for normal auditory function in
humans and will be instrumental in identifying the molecular
steps leading to DFNB1.
6 2002 Published by Elsevier Science B.V. on behalf of the
Federation of European Biochemical Societies.
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1. Introduction
Gap junctions regulate the passage of inorganic ions and
small metabolites between adjoining cells of most animal tis-
sues, thus coupling cells both electrically and metabolically.
This type of intercellular communication permits coordinated
cellular activity, a critical feature for organ homeostasis dur-
ing development and adult life of multicellular organisms
[1,2]. Intercellular channels are formed by connexins, members
of a multigene family that comprises over 20 members in
humans. Connexins oligomerize to form single-membrane
channels, called connexons, which align in the extracellular
space between two cells to complete the intercellular channel.
Each connexon comprises six connexins arranged radially
around a central pore [3,4] and can contain either a single
type of connexin (homomeric), or multiple connexins (hetero-
meric). Because an intercellular channel spans two plasma
membranes, adjacent cells can contribute di¡erent types of
connexons, giving rise to either homotypic, heterotypic, or
heteromeric intercellular channels.
The speci¢c role of connexin channels in the homeostasis of
di¡erent organs has been validated by the association of mu-
tations in several human connexins with a variety of genetic
diseases [5,6]. In particular, morphological and electrophysio-
logical studies have described the presence of gap junctions in
the inner ear [7^13], where several connexin genes are ex-
pressed, and four connexins are involved in di¡erent forms
of genetic deafness [14]. Thus, mutations in human Cx26
(HCx26), HCx30, HCx31 and HCx43 (GJB2, GJB6, GJB3
and GJA1 genes) have been linked to both syndromic and
non-syndromic forms of hearing loss [15^20].
The genetic evidence linking HCx26 mutations to di¡erent
forms of deafness has led to re-evaluate the role of gap junc-
tion channels in the inner ear, where they have been impli-
cated in many aspects of auditory transmission, including
sound response in supporting cells, metabolite exchange be-
tween supporting cells, and funneling of potassium back to
the endolymph [12,21,22]. It is commonly held that simple
loss-of-function mutations in HCx26 can cause one type of
non-syndromic recessive deafness, DFNB1, as the most fre-
quent recessive HCx26 mutation is a single base deletion
(35delG) that results in a frameshift at position 12 in the
coding sequence and premature termination of the protein
at amino acid 13 [15,17]. Although more than 50 missense
mutations have been reported in DFNB1, the functional con-
sequences have been examined only for few of these [23^25].
As for dominant forms of hearing loss, the involvement of
HCx26 mutations has now been ¢rmly established for the
dominant form of non-syndromic deafness DFNA3 [26],
and in syndromic deafness associated with palmoplantar ker-
atoderma [27]. These mutations encode full-length products
containing non-conservative amino acid substitutions and a
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dominant negative e¡ect on the channel function of wild-type
HCx26 (HCx26wt) has been described [23,27^29].
To gain insight into the molecular and cellular defects as-
sociated with HCx26 mutations, we have selected 9 DFNB1
mutations scattered throughout the connexin sequence and
have tested their ability to form channels in di¡erent expres-
sion systems. We have found that, although most mutations
resulted in a complete loss of function, the V84L variant ex-
hibited junctional currents that were virtually indistinguish-
able, in both magnitude and voltage-gating properties, from
those determined for HCx26wt. These data suggest that,
although V84L retains the ability to form functional channels,
other properties (such as unitary conductance, size selectivity,
open time probability) may be a¡ected, thus resulting in a
functional de¢cit.
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Molecular cloning
For functional expression studies in Xenopus oocytes, HCx26wt was
subcloned into the BglII site of the pSP64T expression vector [30], as
previously described [27]. We have analyzed the following mutations
distributed throughout the connexin molecule: V37I, W77R, F83L,
V84L, L90P, S113R, delE120, M163V, R184P, 235delC. All muta-
tions, designated according to the recommendations of the nomencla-
ture working group [31], were generated by oligonucleotide directed
site mutagenesis [32]. For functional expression studies in HeLa cells,
HCx26wt and the speci¢ed DFNB1 mutations were subcloned into
the pIRES-EGFP vector (Clontech, Palo Alto, CA, USA), which
permits both the gene of interest and the enhanced form of the Ae-
quorea victoria green £uorescent protein (referred to hereafter as GFP)
to be translated from a single bicistronic mRNA, allowing an e⁄cient
selection of transfected cells. The sequence of all clones was veri¢ed
using the Dye terminator kit (Perkin-Elmer, Wellesley, MA, USA), as
recommended by the manufacturer.
2.2. In vitro transcription, oocyte microinjection and pairing
All constructs subcloned in the SP64T vector were linearized with
XbaI (New England Biolabs) and capped RNAs were produced using
the mMessage mMachine kit (Ambion, Austin, TX). The purity and
yield of transcribed RNAs were determined by measuring absorbance
at 260/280 nm. Stage V^VI oocytes were collected from adult Xenopus
laevis females and defolliculated following previously described pro-
tocols [33,34]. Cells were cultured in modi¢ed Barth’s (MB) medium
and kept at 18‡C for the entire duration of the experiment. For phys-
iological analysis, cells were injected with a total volume of 40 nl of
either an antisense oligonucleotide (3 ng/cell), to suppress the endog-
enous Xenopus Cx38, or a mixture of antisense (as above) plus the
speci¢ed Cx26 RNA (40^120 ng/cell), using a Picospritzer II pressure
injector (General Valve, Fair¢eld, NJ, USA). Following an overnight
incubation at 18‡C, microinjected oocytes were immersed for a few
minutes in hypertonic solution to strip the vitelline envelope, trans-
ferred to Petri dishes containing MB medium and manually paired
with the vegetal poles apposed.
2.3. In vitro translation and metabolic labeling of connexin proteins
Aliquots (300 ng) of in vitro synthesized RNAs were translated (90
min at 30‡C) in a rabbit reticulocyte lysate system (Promega Corpo-
ration, Madison, WI, USA), in the presence of [35S]methionine (ICN
Pharmaceuticals, Costa Mesa, CA, USA); metabolic labeling of oo-
cytes for biochemical analysis was carried out by incubating cells in
the presence of [35S]methionine as previously described in detail [34].
Samples from the in vitro translation and cell lysates were separated
on a 13% sodium dodecyl sulfate (SDS) gel and analyzed by £uorog-
raphy using Hyper¢lm (Amersham Biosciences, Buckinghamshire,
UK).
2.4. Electrical recordings from oocytes
The functional properties of cell-to-cell channels were assessed by a
dual voltage clamp procedure that enabled direct quantitation of junc-
tional conductance [35]. The equipment and software used to program
stimulus and data collection paradigms have been described elsewhere
[28,34]. Current outputs were ¢ltered at 50 Hz and the sampling
interval was 10 ms. For simple measurements of junctional conduc-
tance (Gj), both cells of a pair were initially clamped at 340 mV to
ensure zero transjunctional potential (Vj) and alternating pulses of
S 10^40 mV were imposed on one cell. Current delivered to the cell
clamped at 340 mV during the voltage pulse was equal in magnitude
to the junctional current, and was divided by the voltage to yield the
conductance. To determine the voltage-gating properties of HCx26,
transjunctional potentials of opposite polarity were generated by hy-
perpolarizing or depolarizing one cell in 20 mV steps (over a range of
S 100^120 mV), while clamping the second cell at 340 mV. Currents
were measured at the end of the voltage pulse, at which time they
approached steady state (Ijss), and the macroscopic conductance (Gjss)
was calculated by dividing Ijss by Vj. Gjss was then normalized to the
values determined at S 20 mV and plotted against Vj. Data describing
the relationship of Gjss as a function of Vj were analyzed using Origin
6.0 (Microcal Software, Northampton, MA, USA) and ¢t to a Boltz-
mann relation of the form: Gjss = {(Gjmax3Gjmin)/(1+exp[A(Vj3V0)]}+
Gjmin, where Gjss is the steady-state junctional conductance, Gjmax
(normalized to unity) is the maximum conductance, Gjmin is the resid-
ual conductance at large values of Vj, and V0 is the transjunctional
voltage at which Gjss = (Gjmax3Gjmin)/2 [35]. The constant A ( = nq/kT)
represents the voltage sensitivity in terms of gating charge as the
equivalent number (n) of electron charges (q) moving through the
membrane, k is the Boltzmann constant, and T is the absolute temper-
ature. An alternative gating model that integrates the contribution of
the voltage gates of the two connexons, eliminating the need for data
splicing between positive and negative Vj ranges, has been recently
developed [36]. Although this modi¢ed equation provides a more ac-
curate description of the gating behavior of channels that are very
sensitive to Vj (e.g. Cx37 and Cx45), in the case of homotypic chan-
nels that are fully open at Vj = 0 mV, such as those formed by Cx26, it
can be postulated that each connexin contributes to half of the vol-
tage-gating characteristics. This assumption allows the splice of the
gating pro¢le into two segments that are separately ¢tted to a single
Boltzmann equation, without a¡ecting the accuracy of the voltage-
gating analysis [36]. The time constants (d) of voltage-dependent tran-
sitions of junctional conductance were determined using data-¢tting
functions in Origin 6.0.
2.5. Cell culture and transfection
A clone of HeLa cells essentially devoid of connexins, as assessed
by intercellular dye transfer [37], was kindly provided by Prof. Klaus
Willeke (University of Bonn, Germany) and cultured according to
standard procedures. Control experiments in dual whole-cell patch-
clamp con¢guration con¢rmed that this clone, in contrast to other
HeLa clones, lacked endogenous gap junction channels (Prof. Fabio
Mammano, personal communication). Twenty-four hours after plat-
ing, cells were transfected with the expression vectors described above
using the lipofectamine transfection protocol (Gibco, Invitrogen
Corp., Leek, The Netherlands). Experiments were performed 24 h
after transfection.
2.6. Protein immunoblot analysis
Proteins were solubilized from cells grown to con£uence. Prior to
electrophoresis, protein concentration was measured by the bicincho-
ninic acid method (Pierce, Rockford, IL, USA) with bovine serum
albumin as the standard. For each sample, 20 Wg of total proteins
were separated on 13% SDS gel and then transferred to nitrocellulose.
Coomassie Blue staining of identical gels run in parallel con¢rmed the
equal loading of the samples. Western blot analysis was performed as
described [38]. Connexin immunoreactivity was probed using a poly-
clonal antibody anti-rat Cx26 (Zymed) at a 1:1500 dilution.
2.7. Immuno£uorescence
Cells grown onto glass coverslips were ¢xed with 2% paraformal-
dehyde and processed for £uorescence microscopy as previously de-
scribed [38]. Connexin immunoreactivity was probed using a 1:250
dilution of a polyclonal anti-rat Cx26 (Zymed) antibody, which was
revealed by a tetramethylrhodamine isothiocyanate-conjugated, a⁄n-
ity-puri¢ed goat anti-rabbit IgG (Jackson ImmunoResearch Labora-
tories, West Grove, PA, USA). Coverslips were mounted onto glass
slides and visualized under a Leica DMLS £uorescence microscope
(Leica Microsystems, Wetzlar, Germany).
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2.8. Intercellular dye transfer
Glass capillaries were prepared with a dual-step puller (Narishige)
and ¢lled with either a 5% solution of Lucifer Yellow (LY) or with a
0.1% solution of 4P,6P-diamidino-2-phenylindole (DAPI) dihydro-
chloride, both dissolved in 0.33 M lithium chloride. Individual cells
in GFP-expressing clusters were pressure-injected with a pneumatic
PLI-100 pico-injector (Medical Systems Corp., Greenvale, NY,
USA) mounted onto a Zeiss inverted Axiovert 100 TV microscope
(Carl Zeiss, Jena, Germany). For both GFP and LY the ¢lter set
was Zeiss 09 (BP450-490/LP520). For DAPI dihydrochloride the ¢lter
set was Zeiss 21 (BP340-380/LP500). Intercellular LY di¡usion was
revealed by capturing three di¡erent images for each experiment. Im-
age 1, showing GFP-expressing cells before injection; image 2, con-
taining the £uorescence of both GFP and LY; and image 3, resulting
from the subtraction of image 1 from image 2, thus displaying LY
£uorescence alone [25,28].
2.9. Statistical analysis
Results are shown as the meanSS.E.M. Comparisons between two
populations of data were made with the unpaired Student’s t-test; P
values less than 0.05 were considered to be signi¢cant.
3. Results
3.1. Biochemical characterization of DFNB1 mutations
We have used the paired oocyte expression system to assess
the functional consequences of Cx26 mutations associated
with DFNB1. In this assay, two oocytes are manipulated to-
gether to form a pair from which intercellular currents devel-
oped by the injected connexin RNAs can be quanti¢ed and
analyzed. For all the constructs, the translational competence
of the in vitro transcribed RNAs was examined in a rabbit
reticulocyte lysate in the presence of [35S]methionine (Fig.
1A). The radioactive products were separated by SDS-gel elec-
trophoresis and detected by £uorography. Translation reac-
tions that contained RNAs encoding any of the HCx26 mu-
tations (lanes 3^13) produced a predominant band of the
same apparent size as that of HCx26wt (lane 2). The deletion
of one amino acids at residue 120 (lane 10) did not change
appreciably the migration of the protein product under the
experimental conditions used. As expected, the 80 amino
acid polypeptide, which resulted from the translation of the
truncated 235delC RNA, could not be separated from the
migration front under these experimental conditions (lane
13). A translation reaction receiving only water synthesized
no major protein products (lane 1). We then veri¢ed that
Xenopus oocytes were also able to support the synthesis of
the wild-type and mutated constructs (Fig. 1B). Metabolically
labeled oocytes injected with water produced a characteristic
pattern of [35S]-labeled proteins (lane 1). Injection of RNA for
either HCx26wt, or any of the DFNB1 mutations tested (ex-
cept for the truncated 235delC), resulted in the appearance of
a novel band, which migrated as HCx26wt and was easily
identi¢ed over the pattern of labeled endogenous proteins
(Fig. 1B). The W44C mutation, associated with the dominant
form of deafness DFNA3, is shown here for comparison (lane
4). Together, these experiments demonstrate that oocytes can
support the biosynthesis of all HCx26 constructs. Although
HCx26wt was not synthesized very e⁄ciently, in comparison
to other connexins [33,34], all mutations were expressed at the
same or higher levels, suggesting that any functional di¡er-
ences with HCx26wt could not be simply ascribed to defective
protein biosynthesis and/or stability.
3.2. Functional expression of DFNB1 mutations in paired
Xenopus oocytes
The ability of DFNB1 mutations to form homotypic inter-
cellular channels (that is with both connexons composed of
the same connexin) was tested using the paired Xenopus oo-
cyte expression system (Table 1). Although Cx26 is not known
to interact with the endogenous Xenopus Cx38, all experi-
ments were performed with oocytes pretreated with antisense
oligonucleotides to ensure that the observed currents were the
result of the exogenously supplied connexins. As previously
reported [34,39], water-injected cells showed no detectable
Fig. 1. Translational competence of synthetic RNAs encoding
HCx26wt and the mutations analyzed. Experimental conditions are
indicated on top of each lane. The molecular mass (in kDa) and mi-
gration of protein standards are indicated on the left edge of each
gel. A: In vitro translated RNA induced the synthesis of a major
polypeptide product migrating with the expected electrophoretic mo-
bility, except for the truncated 235delC, which resulted in a protein
of approximately 9 kDa that could not be separated from the mi-
gration front. B: Metabolic labeling of Xenopus oocytes showed
that HCx26wt and all mutations directed the appearance of a specif-
ic band with an electrophoretic mobility similar to that of the in vi-
tro synthesized products.
Table 1
Junctional conductance developed by homotypic Xenopus oocyte
pairs expressing wild-type human Cx26 (HCx26wt) and mutations
linked to non-syndromic deafness
RNA injection Junctional conductance (WS) Number of pairs
Water 0.023S 0.006 25
HCx26wt 3.646S 0.817 24
V37I 0.013S 0.003 15
W77R 0.013S 0.005 24
F83L 2.623S 0.862 15
V84L 4.012S 0.864 16
L90P 0.014S 0.003 18
S113R 0.013S 0.004 13
delE120 0.028S 0.009 13
M163V 0.018S 0.004 21
R184P 0.020S 0.006 10
235delC 0.013S 0.004 13
Oocytes were co-injected with the speci¢ed cRNAs and an oligonu-
cleotide antisense to mRNA for Xenopus Cx38 to eliminate the pos-
sible contribution of endogenous coupling to the recorded conduc-
tances. Water-injected cells were used as negative controls. Cells
were then stripped of the vitelline envelope in hypertonic medium
and paired with the vegetal poles facing each other 24^48 h prior to
electrophysiological measurements. Values are meanSS.E.M. of the
number of pairs indicated. All conditions were tested in at least
three separate batches of oocytes.
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coupling under these conditions, indicating that a virtually
complete suppression of endogenous currents had been
achieved (Table 1). Injection of RNAs for eight (V37I,
W77R, L90P, S113R, delE120, M163V, R184P, 235delC)
out of the 10 mutations analyzed did not induce the formation
of homotypic junctional channels, since the levels of conduc-
tance measured never exceeded background values (Table 1).
In contrast, the V84L mutation e⁄ciently assembled homo-
typic channels and induced conductance levels of the same
order of magnitude as those developed by homotypic pairs
expressing either HCx26wt or the F83L polymorphism (Table
1 and Fig. 2). Thus, one DFNB1 mutation is functionally
competent to form intercellular channels in paired oocytes.
3.3. Voltage-gating properties of V84L channels are similar to
HCx26wt
Although V84L retained the ability to form functional
channels, it remained possible that some of its electrical prop-
erties and gating behavior were altered. To address this issue,
we compared the response of homotypic V84L channels to
voltage gating. Typical transjunctional currents and plots of
the relationship between steady-state junctional conductance
(Gj) and transjunctional voltage (Vj) are presented in Fig. 2.
Voltage steps lasted 10 s to allow currents to approach equi-
librium values. The junctional currents of HCx26wt pairs de-
cayed slowly over time for potentials greater than 60 mV (Fig.
2A), in agreement with previous studies that utilized the ro-
Fig. 2. Voltage-gating properties of intercellular channels formed by V84L are similar to those of HCx26wt. A^C: Families of currents illustrat-
ing the time-dependent decay of junctional currents (Ij) induced by transjunctional voltage (Vj) steps of increasing amplitude and opposite po-
larity (top traces). At Vjv 80 mV, consistent decreases in Ij were observed for HCx26wt (A), or the F83L polymorphism (B), or the DFNB1-
associated V84L mutation (C). D^F: Plots describe the relationship of Vj to steady-state junctional conductance (Gjss) normalized to the values
measured at S 20 mV. All channels exhibited a similarly high threshold of voltage dependence. Smooth lines represent the best ¢ts to the Boltz-
mann equation of the form indicated in Section 2, for which the parameters are given in Table 2. The Boltzmann ¢ts of HCx26wt are also
shown in panels E and F for comparison (black lines). Results are the meanSS.E.M. of ¢ve to six pairs whose Gj values at the beginning of
the experiment are given in Table 2.
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dent homologs [39]. It was also noted that the junctional
current decay was slightly asymmetrical, i.e. the rate of decline
over the duration of the voltage step tended to be greater for
positive values of Vj. Conductance values measured at the end
of the imposed pulses were normalized to those recorded at
the lower transjunctional potential (i.e. S 20 mV) and plotted
against the increasing Vj of either polarity. Fitting the data
from ¢ve pairs to the Boltzmann equation of the form given
in Section 2 (Fig. 2D, smooth lines) revealed that the trans-
junctional voltage (V0) required to elicit a conductance mid-
way between Gjmax and Gjmin had a value of 92 mV for pos-
itive Vjs, and a value of 3100 mV for negative Vjs. Among
mammalian connexins, only Cx36 exhibits such a low thresh-
old of Vj gating, with a V0 around S 100 mV [40^42]. The
same characteristics were also observed when we analyzed
intercellular channels made of either the F83L polymorphism
(Fig. 2B,E), or the V84L mutation associated with DFNB1
(Fig. 2C,F), as indicated by virtual superposition of their
Boltzmann ¢ts to those calculated for HCx26wt.
To analyze the kinetics of voltage gating, the current decay
at a Vj of +100 mV was ¢t to a ¢rst-order exponential func-
tion plus a constant term. For HCx26wt (Fig. 3A), the rate of
channel closure yielded time constants of 1.2 s. The present
values are somewhat distinct from the kinetic data recorded
from oocytes expressing rodent Cx26, which exhibited a slow-
er transition (5^6 s) from high to low conductance at a Vj of
+100 mV [39]. Junctional currents of F83L (Fig. 3B) and
V84L (Fig. 3C) were also best ¢t by a ¢rst-order exponential
decay functions with time constants of 1.4 and 1.6 s, respec-
tively The similarities in the d values between HCx26wt, F83L
and V84L were also evident for negative Vjs, although cur-
rents decayed with slower time constants (not shown). Taken
together, these data indicate that the voltage-gating properties
of the V84L mutations do not signi¢cantly di¡er from those
of HCx26wt.
Table 2
Comparison of Boltzmann parameters of intercellular channels composed of wild-type (wt) and mutant HCx26 expressed in paired Xenopus oo-
cytes
Channel Vj Gjmax Gjmin A n V0
HCx26wt/HCx26wt + 1 0.24 0.13 3.2 92
F83L/F83L + 1 0.18 0.11 2.6 94
V84L/V84L + 1 0.23 0.12 3.1 92
HCx26wt/HCx26wt 3 1 0.27 0.10 2.5 100
F83L/F83L 3 1 0.31 0.06 1.5 102
V84L/V84L 3 1 0.27 0.10 2.5 96
Oocytes were co-injected with the speci¢ed cRNAs and an oligonucleotide antisense to mRNA for Xenopus Cx38, stripped of the vitelline enve-
lope and paired for 24^48 h prior to electrophysiological measurements. Junctional conductance (Gj) developed between pairs of Xenopus oo-
cytes was measured by dual voltage clamp in response to increasing transjunctional potentials (Vj) of opposite polarity and normalized to the
conductance measured at a Vj of S 20 mV (Gjmax, set as unity), as described in Section 2. Data were ¢t to a Boltzmann equation of the form
given in the text. Gjmin is the minimum conductance value as estimated from the Boltzmann ¢t, and V0 is the voltage at which half-maximal de-
crease of Gj is measured. The cooperativity constant (A), re£ecting the voltage sensitivity of the channel, can also be expressed as the equivalent
number (n) of electron charges moving through the transjunctional ¢eld. The plus and minus signs for Vj refer to the polarity of the transjunc-
tional potential. These parameters were derived from oocyte pairs whose Gj (meanSS.E.M.) was 3.2S 0.7 WS (n=5) for HCx26wt/HCx26wt;
2.0S 0.6 WS (n=6) for F83L/F83L; and 2.1S 0.6 WS (n=6) for V84L/V84L.
6
Fig. 3. Kinetic analysis of voltage-dependent channel closure. Cur-
rent decays after the imposition of a +100 mV transjunctional vol-
tage (Vj) step could be well ¢t by a monoexponential relation with
the time constants (d) indicated. Time-dependent closure of mutant
V84L channels was similar to that of HCx26wt and the F83L poly-
morphism.
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3.4. V84L channels are permeable to £uorescent tracers
It has been previously reported that two mutations of
HCx32 associated with the X-linked form of Charcot^Marie^
Tooth (CMTX) disease, S26L and M34T, produce functional
channels with reduced permeability to molecules that can per-
meate HCx32wt channels [43]. Thus, we have used HeLa cells
to investigate whether the permeability of the V84L mutation
to £uorescent tracers was altered. All constructs were transi-
ently transfected in HeLa cells using an expression vector that
allows both the gene of interest and the enhanced form of
A. victoria GFP to be translated from a single bicistronic
mRNA. Transfection with HCx26wt and the F83L polymor-
phism produced, in GFP-positive cells, a dashed, membrane-
associated staining typical of gap junctional plaques, indicat-
Fig. 4. Expression of HCx26wt and deafness-associated mutations in HeLa cells. Expression of GFP in transfected HeLa cells resulted in a dif-
fuse cytoplamsic staining (left-hand-side panels). Immunolocalization of Cx26 in GFP-expressing cells showed a characteristic punctate staining
in the case of HCx26wt (A), the F83L polymorphism (B) and the V84L mutation (D), whereas W77R (C) exhibited a predominantly cytoplas-
mic labeling pattern (right-hand-side panels). Scale bar is 10 Wm for all panels. E: Western blot analysis of protein expression demonstrated
that comparable levels of protein expression were obtained.
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ing that they were correctly targeted to the plasma membrane
(Fig. 4A,B). As expected, in cells transfected with vector
alone, no Cx26 staining could be detected (not shown). The
immunolocalization of the V84L mutation gave results similar
to HCx26wt, with junctional plaques at the areas of cell-to-
cell apposition (Fig. 4D). In contrast, another DFNB1 mu-
tation used for comparison, W77R, gave a predominantly
cytoplasmic labeling pattern (Fig. 4C). To examine to which
extent Cx26 mutations a¡ected the level of protein expression,
Western blot experiments were performed on total lysates of
transiently transfected cells (n=3 from three independent
transfections). For all constructs, proteins of the predicted
molecular mass and comparable levels of expression were ob-
served (Fig. 4E).
We next analyzed the permeability of the same constructs to
the intercellular transfer of LY in clusters of cells transiently
expressing either HCx26wt or the mutated connexins (Fig. 5,
cf. GFP and LY). Non-transfected HeLa cells, used as a neg-
ative control, did not display intercellular dye transfer (not
shown), con¢rming that the clone was devoid of basal inter-
cellular coupling [37]. Microinjection of LY in cells expressing
either HCx26wt (n=51) or the F83L (n=27) polymorphism
induced intercellular coupling in 100% of the cases, with 100%
of GFP-positive cells being ¢lled with the £uorescent tracer,
whereas no dye transfer was observed between clusters of cells
expressing W77R (n=31). Interestingly, V84L (n=45) showed
the same high incidence and extent of dye transfer as
HCx26wt. Similar results were obtained by microinjecting
HeLa cells with DAPI dihydrochloride (Fig. 5, cf. GFP
and DAPI), with 100% of transfer being recorded in cells
transfected with HCx26wt (n=32), F83L (n=16) and V84L
(n=21) whereas no instance of dye coupling was observed
with W77R (n=10). Together, these experiments indicate
that, in HeLa cells, the V84L mutation is correctly targeted
to areas of cell^cell apposition where it forms functional chan-
nels that are permeable to £uorescent tracers.
4. Discussion
Genetic deafness is one of the most prevalent inherited sen-
sory disorders, a¡ecting about 1 in 2000 children in developed
countries. Despite the fact that more than 20 loci have been
described for non-syndromic autosomal recessive deafness, a
high proportion of all cases is due to HCx26, the gene mu-
tated in the DFNB1 form [14]. Currently, over 50 missense
mutations scattered along the HCx26 protein have been de-
scribed [44] and individuals carrying them present a variable
audiological phenotype that could be dependent on either a
di¡erent functional role of each mutated allele, its possible
residual activity or the in£uence of environmental and genetic
factors. In this study, we have analyzed the functional con-
sequences of nine DFNB1 mutations of HCx26 by testing
their ability to form intercellular channels in the paired Xen-
opus oocytes expression system. Our results demonstrate that,
although the majority of mutations resulted in a complete loss
of function, one retained the ability to form functional gap
junction channels (Fig. 6). These ¢ndings extend the observa-
tions that a group of CMTX mutations of HCx32 also exhibit
residual functional activity [43,45^47].
Previous studies had mainly examined the functional prop-
Fig. 5. Functional investigation of deafness-associated HCx26 mutations by dye coupling. Individual cells in clusters expressing GFP were mi-
croinjected with either LY or DAPI, and the intercellular di¡usion of the dye was monitored 5 min after the injection. For each construct, clus-
ters of GFP-expressing cells before injection are shown in the left-hand-side panels, whereas the corresponding LY and DAPI £uorescence are
presented in the right-hand-side panels. Intercellular coupling was present between cells expressing HCx26wt, the F83L polymorphism and the
V84L mutation, whereas W77R-transfected cells were uncoupled. Asterisks denote the injected cells. Scale bar is 10 Wm for all panels.
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erties of dominant HCx26 mutations associated with either
syndromic or non-syndromic hearing loss [23,27^29,48]. The
present study extends these observations by demonstrating
that a number of DFNB1 mutations scattered along the
HCx26 protein have all lost the ability to form intercellular
channels. The cellular basis of this functional loss remains to
be established. As previously reported for CMTX mutations
of HCx32 [49,50], the mutated protein may interfere with
either one of several steps, including stability of the protein,
assembly into connexons, targeting to the plasma membrane,
alignment and docking between the two connexons to form
the complete intercellular channel. The biochemical analysis
of HCx26 expression in oocytes shows that all mutations were
synthesized at least as e⁄ciently as HCx26wt. Thus, their fail-
ure to induce intercellular channels could not be the result of
much reduced protein levels. In addition, a functional screen-
ing of HCx26 mutations provides a useful means to test the
pathogenicity of heterozygous mutations detected in unaf-
fected controls. Thus, we have obtained functional evidence
that the F83L sequence variant [51] is a non-pathological
polymorphism. In contrast, we have found that the valine to
isoleucine substitution at position 37 (V37I), which had been
previously described as a polymorphism in a US population
where it did not segregate with deafness [52], is devoid of
functional activity. These data rather suggest that V37I causes
hearing loss and corroborate a more recent mutational anal-
ysis [53] that identi¢ed two individuals with sensorineural
deafness, one of whom is homozygous for this mutation,
whereas the other is a compound heterozygote with the com-
monest pathological mutation, 35delG.
The unexpected ¢nding of this study is that one DFNB1
mutation is capable of forming intercellular channels as e⁄-
ciently as HCx26wt. The valine to leucine at amino acid 84
(V84L) mutation has been reported in two individuals who
were compound heterozygotes for the 35delG mutation [52],
where a guanine (G) in a sequence of six G is deleted, result-
ing in a premature stop codon at position 13. Furthermore,
two una¡ected individuals in the same pedigree carried the
V84L mutation and a normal allele. Because the prevalence
of 35delG in several European countries has been estimated at
2^4% of the normal hearing population [54,55] it was con-
cluded that the V84L mutation in the second allele was re-
sponsible for the hearing loss documented in these two pa-
tients. Although the pathological signi¢cance of this mutation
may be di⁄cult to explain, a valine to alanine substitution at
this residue has been recently reported in patients with non-
syndromic hearing loss in the Korean population [56].
The analysis of some of the functional properties of V84L
channels indicate that their voltage-gating behavior and per-
meability to tracers are remarkably similar to those of
HCx26wt channels. Thus, conductance decreased only at rel-
atively high transjunctional potentials and the transjunctional
voltage (V0) required to elicit a conductance midway between
Gjmax and Gjmin had a value of 92 mV for positive Vjs, for
both HCx26wt and V84L. Furthermore, the kinetic properties
of channel closure seen for V84L closely matched those of
HCx26wt and the F83L polymorphism. In all cases, the decay
of the junctional current was best ¢t by a ¢rst-order exponen-
tial function with comparable time constants. To test whether
V84L exhibited a di¡erent permeability to tracer molecules,
we used two £uorescent probes that di¡er in size, charge and
other physical constants: LY (MW=443, with two negative
charges) and DAPI (MW=279, with one positive charge).
Our experiments indicate that HeLa cells expressing V84L
transfer LY and DAPI to about the same extent as HCx26wt
and the F83L polymorphism, suggesting no major change in
channel permeability. It remains possible that a systematic
approach, using the dual whole-cell patch-clamp technique
to introduce molecules of di¡erent radius in the cytoplasm
of one cell, may be needed to detect a more subtle alteration
of channel permeability. For example, it has been calculated
that molecules with a radius of 3.1 AZ are excluded from in-
tercellular channels made of a functional CMTX mutation of
HCx32, whereas the pore radius of wild-type HCx32 is ap-
proximately twice the size of the mutated channel, between 6
and 7 AZ [43].
Together with the genetic evidence that at least four con-
nexins underlie di¡erent forms of deafness, our results suggest
that the complement of connexins in the inner ear serves spe-
ci¢c functions and the loss or the functional alteration of a
single connexin species is detrimental. Gap junctions in the
organ of Corti have been proposed to be implicated in several
processes of auditory transmission, including the funneling of
potassium ions from the perilymph to the stria vascularis
where the endocochlear potential is generated and synchroni-
zation of cellular responses in the region of maximal mechan-
ical stimulation [12,14,21,22,57,58]. It is di⁄cult to reconcile
this model with the available data on potassium permeation
through gap junction channels, as all connexin channels are
readily permeable to this cation [59] and the loss of a single
cochlear connexin would still leave other functional connexins
available to perform this task. For example, Cx26 and Cx30
participate in the formation of two independent cellular net-
works [11,12,60] : one is composed of ¢brocytes and mesen-
chymal cells, whereas the other connects the supporting cells
of the inner hair cells and outer hair cells, and the adjacent
epithelial cells. Although gap junctions have been historically
described as relatively non-selective, permeable to a wide va-
Fig. 6. Schematic topology relative to the plasma membrane of
HCx26. The approximate position of the mutations associated with
non-syndromic deafness that have been analyzed is shown. They
were all missense mutations, except for delE120, which originated
from a single codon deletion, and for 235delC, which is a single
base deletion that introduces a stop codon at position 80 (square).
The F83L polymorphism is shown in blue. Mutations that result in
a loss of function are shown in green, whereas the DFNB1-linked
V84L variant, which retains functional activity, is shown in red.
*W44C was analyzed in refs. [28,29]; W77R was also studied in
refs. [23,24,27].
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riety of molecules with a size smaller than V1200 Da [61],
connexin channels do show di¡erential permeability to a wide
range of other small molecules and second messengers [37,
59,62^64]. Thus, an alternative possibility is that the V84L
mutation may interfere with the ability to assemble hetero-
meric and/or heterotypic channels with other connexins ex-
pressed in the inner ear, thereby changing not only the macro-
scopic levels of communication, but also signi¢cantly altering
the range of molecules being exchanged between the coupled
cells. This hypothesis is in agreement with electrophysiological
data that are indicative of heterotypic and/or heteromeric con-
nexin channels between cochlear supporting cells [65], and
with recent observations obtained in mice with a conditional
inactivation of Cx26 in the inner ear epithelium [66]. The
characterization of these animals, which exhibit hearing im-
pairment, suggests that lack of Cx26 does not a¡ect vestibular
and cochlear development, but may play an essential role in
the survival of the supporting sensory epithelium at the onset
of hearing. In this context, it is plausible that the network of
Cx26 channels accounts for the spatial bu¡ering of K+ and/or
glutamate that are released by inner sensory cells upon sound
stimulation, thereby preventing toxic e¡ects that result from
their extracellular accumulation [66].
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